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weight of evidence is largely in favour of the proposit
that the iron furnished was not suitable for the purpose
which, used, and that to some extent explains the wor~k
leged te be defective where wire and stones were s(
through the cernent. The omis'sion to put 2 ribs, as cal
fer, was wholly and satisfactorily explained. I undersa
frorn Mr. Fie1ding's evidenee that he accepted the expiai
tio'n and exonerated the plaintiff fréta blame in this.

The defective work referred to by the witness Sexsrni
at the cost of $82, should be allowed to, defendants.

I arn not in a position, u.pon the evidence, to allow t
plaintiff anything for darnages by reason of the delay
furnishing plans. No time was kept of men idie while wa
ingc. There was other work bo do. It could not be doi
pl aintiff says, to the sarne advantage, but when the loss
bo be measured, I amn unable to flnd any sum. Theoret
ally there was isome loss, but the plaintif! had oth.er wo
bo do. He was absent frorn the work and about bis otli
business a goed deal. Possibly there was gain in that.
lie intended bo caim, he should have been more careful
keep an account of his loss.

As to plaintiff's alleged lom of profits, that dlaim ve
properly wa8 net pressed.

The, defendant conceded that, if the plaintif! is entitl,
te recover at ail, lie is entitled to the sum of $5e1.40. TI
will appear from the following: The engineer reported
the reeve and clerk of the defendant corporation on 3:
April, 1908, giving itemised account of the measirernent
work te which plaintif! was entitled, and, alter rnaking t]
charges against the plaintif, foirnd a balance in lis favoi
of $1,845.03. On, 17th April the engineer reported th-at t]
further surn of $336.96 sheuld be allowed, rnakingr a tot
of $2,181.99.

The defendants centend that, apr from any question
darnages, they should deduct the further surna-

Enginieer's expenses alter iSth October. 1908. $ 89 15
Liens and costs ..... ....... ....... ..... 1,571 44

$1,660 59
This would only leave for the plaintiff $521-40.
The plaintiff caims, exclusive of any damnage for n(

furnishI'ng' plans, $2,126.40, made up as will appear 1
étatement No. 2 lianded ini on the argument.


